
COAL STRIKE SEEMS
TO BE UNAVOIDABLE

Secretary of Labor's Efforts to Avert
iValkout (allied for Oct. 31 Falls.
Another ElYort to be Mnde Tuesday.
Washington, Oct. 17.-Falling after

an all day conference to avert a strike
of nearly half a million 'bituminous
coal miners, called for the very eve of
winter, Secretary of Labor 'Wilson to-
night invited miners and operators to
senid their full scale committee to
Wasiington next Tuesday when an-

other effort to bring about peace in
the Ii(listry will be made.

B3oth sides accepted the Invitation.
This did not offer any great. hope, how-
ever, for re ireseintativyes of the opera-|
tors- stood firm in their determination
not to negotiate any demiand for a six-
hour day, and not to deal with tlie tin-
Ions uinless the strike, set for Noveni-
lher 1, was called off.

Jlohn 1,. Iewis, acting president of
the Illited States Mine Workers of
Amilea, whis mSword p)robably would
swiag the union one way or o4o oth-
er, showed that he was laboring tinder
a terrible strain when he left the
thr'ee-cornered meeting. Speaking to

a group of rcporters, he said he had
lo1(l secretary Wilson that the 32
memlber of his 'age scale commitie
woil be I're 'Tieday to meet an

evqu. n tumbe r from tle other side, but
that w'ould be iseless to reconvene

tle joitl intertate wage conference
"nIiites's the oi.crators hallged thei
tone'- wai nt-tiide." and indiented a

v illiigness to ;'ramie another agree-

melit
'Ihoias 'T. rewser, cha ireman of

the coal oie iators of tIhe central com-

petitivo Coal elds, which ellibraces
tlhe states of Itinois, 111diana, Ohio a nd
Wettrll I'ennla'hvan ia, after sitting
thriou gh the day at a table withII secre-

ta iy Wilson -ind Mr. Lewis, hurried
aw:'y iroii lie seretary's o0tt and
rfused to taili. Ai hori or two latr
lie sentwiord to \i'.Wi!'on that his
scal1 commintete wiould he on haiinrd for
thei( co flierelnce.

Dare to Turn Back.
It ofteni requilres courage to turn back

when we ha.ive taloi a wrong step,
but it is enir to turn back after the
first step than after the second or

third, and much safer and pleasanter.

How World is Colored.
After al, the kind of world one car-

ries about fin oneself is the important
thing, and the world outside takes all
its grace, color and value from that
-James Russell Lowell.
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.\adden, Oct. 20.--The ginnery here
has beeln -rea(ly crowded ror the past
week. Low water at Lauirens, a brok-
('n press at Cold Poilit and tite I1le!ecy

uplepore up1 onr11 w.

Friends here were distressed to
herof the shlockinlg veciden1t, that"

halppened to Mir. Roht. Bloyd on11 FKkoml
waywhnIe haukd hi-; arm hadly Hin

by a piin Friday afternooll.
.ll.. .1. 1). "'ulhertsonl Is alieniding a

1r1lirc Salelbeing held this Week li

Orangebuorg. ie sI titan assiimlenit

of extra finehlerkshire specimliens
downII for the sale.

.lMr. and .\Irs. G. It. Finley spent
R:;iuIday with their relatives, Mr. and
.lIs. J. irailk lartin, of Iisboll.

I-ele John Finley, wioiha;s been
aluffring with a painful sore oin his

I!g, is now getting better and hopes
roon to be out. again.

lrs. .lay Madden is still improving,
h-r friends will he glad to kunw. Mlr.
and \Mrs. T. L. Finley, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
A wofford, mrs. .\l oie Tcaguw and

.\rslosophine Marlin whr call-
ers Fuonday a fternoon0.
Ms. 11. C. ('un ninglhami, wYllho recelit-

ly celebrated her I:it birtliday is
spJendlilg a few days With Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Filey(. WVhile "Unlcle" John11 is
kept indoor:,, they talk of the good
old days before do war."
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mnding a few days in jIsbon at the j
Iside of her aunt, Mrs. Athens Bal-
r, who is quite low.
ir. and Mrs. Todd Thompson, who
ve been spending the summer here A
the home of .ir. 0. G. Thompson,
tVe this -week for Florida.
lIss -lettie Cunningham and Mrs. J.
Wofford attended and enjoyed a

arterly meeting at Clinton Saturday
the First Baptist church. 1special-
enjoyable and instructive were the
ercises by the Sunbeams supervised
the talented and consecrated young

ader, Miss' Bera Bailey. We were

ad of renewing many acquaintances
a quarter of a century ago.
There are some splendid workers in
is society and under the leadershil)
the pastor's wife they are wide-
rakeand at work. Splendid address-

were made by Mrs. Daniel and Mrs.
riIson.
Pour churches are to un ite at Pros-
eeJ Sunday in ain all-day service in

i interest of lie Baptist campaign-
eaverda mu, Mt. Pleasant, Chestnut
idge and New 1rospect. 'Tie sisters
re to bring (iner and the brethren
111 see to -it that It is eaten. We are

x-pecting a good crowd and a .oorl
ny.
Miss K.itv Wofford, who L; now\ in
W. C. A. work spent last week with

er parents. She left hI) re for Rich-
10lll whore a coilferlnce of 8onthierni

ege was r'Cpres5elited 1y .\l iss alaeiln
iti \l is Lillian a'tin. liss \W(of-
or( is to have supervision of five
'oullir male . Sh vill .o loca:4
Irohalbly at iichmon:1.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
'Aspirin-say Bayer

Insist on "B1ayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Ieadaclhe, Colds, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of 11onoacetic-
acidester of Salicylicacid.
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AIR SOON TOO
SHORT TO PUT UP

little "IDalderlne" stops your hair
coming out. and doubles Its benauty.

I*

To stop falling hair at once and rid
lie scalp of every part-ticle of dandruff,
'et a sia:ll ottle of delightful "Drl -

lerine" at aiy drut g Or toilet 'olmter
or a few e(n1, pootr a little in your
-and and rub it into the scalp. After
-(-vcral ap:lientions the hair usually
tops c0Ilm;n out and you 1an4'tlnd

aiiy roaietri. lelp yoir hair g ,row
sIton1'g,. tlick aild long and becomi

s~oft, glossy and twice as beautiful and
a1bundanit.

WILSON ('AN NOT
REC:'E-IVE,. A111, H I-:l1VT

lh l'.Viano% ai lrt lie (ucsis of Vice
I t -cs nt and .Mrs. U nl shitll.

Wa'sllhilne,n Oct, i.- O-wing" to) Ilh(
-iess of t Ie l'i it 'Wilson Kin Ali-

her: anld Queen i-:!izhethI ofrbluu
and A tlhi -on,. the1 )uh16e of llrabanIt,
wil not beo he etain-d alt tha Wl i
Illmsf, dur'n1g tlhi stavy ;InWhitn

it Octo1e1vr :. to :1. Tiley w\.illbe
it Ihe u t ie 4 ad of the \'i e-Pr( Ii-

d; -I and .r.:. tlr shall.

P ii foi.r the . visit by the royal par-
th e anI'ienCed today inl tle. Ftat-

mnt by Se cretary ThemUnitt.
"It is much regretted thiiat the ill-

nessof t1 Preideni will make it im-
tossilill for tl hePresident afd Mts
Wiht-on to receive the kina anld (ineen)
of the 114.1giansA )1nd the Iike of Btra-
hunt as teir gufssts.

"Dlurinug the vi.sit of their6 iet

and hi oyal hlighness;.C inl Washingtonl
thle \'ice-Priesident and Mrs. Nalrhall
will at t In the place of the President
and Mrs. Wilson as hosts for the gov-

cnmint of t goe onited Statea.
"Their majestes and his royal high-

ness, during their visit to Washing-
toe, will occupy the residence of the
third assistant secretary of state."
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men toCe7iln

Seasonable Offerings!
Our shelves and counters are piled high

with the Season's best Merchandise
and we believe that an inspection

will please any of our cus-

tomers and friends.

L4atest. shipments Ge(forgette Waists, beantifi ul olorings.
distinltive sty!s il navy., grey, tan. flesh anld vhite $6.98
to .................... .... .... .... .... ... .$7.50

White Voile Waists from .... .... ... . $1.50 to $2.50

New Skirts in Novelty Plaids: also plain and pleatled
Poplins an 1( 'rges. Prices r1ng110% fromii $4.95, $7.50 14 $11.50

Now, if yon want Dress Good, don't fail to see oIn linie.
Shepherid heks and mixed plaids. 36 inriches wide: w!

yard froim .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 40c to $1.00

Sere.s fill yard wide. navy. b', ek. and brown.
at per yard ..,. .... .... .... .... .... .... 50c and 65C

Wool 8rge. 3.ine pi ar d .... ....$1.00 and $1.50

\ll Wool 1 renoih Seres. per yard .... .... .... ..$2.50

linch of' this is r'heaper tlan we voiiht bny it tod;\.
12nhii Dre.-', (ingham. per yard .... ... 35c ind 40c

od <pudity Aprol ( inghaim. -r y rd .... ....15

D n't 'or'et. o nrlies of Chibir .'s, lis ' ;n Id '

Coats ami1 Swen Iers.

Ahnost crowded ont with brand new, sea,(onahio goomiil
a nd st ill thley voille.

Do not overlook our Dress Department.
We have the very latest styles

and reasonable prices.
We have a large selection of Shoes for

Men, Women and Children, bought right
and to be sold right. Come and see them.

THE FAMILY STORE

ANY'S
OW ON.
o come many miles to buy
wvo Big Stores. We have'

ily from Baby to Grand-

t J. C. Burns & Company.

s, and remember we Sell
i. Come and buy now

r. You will be glad you
uis whole newspaper would
'ith us on your Fall bill.

- LAURENS, S. C.
Public Square in Burns Block)


